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SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

DAILY.
Oho yoar $G.on
Per month 50

When paid strictly In advance-- tho
nubscrlption prlco of tho Coos Bny
Tlmoa is $5.00 per yoar or J2.50 for
olr months.

WEEKLY.
Oira yoar $1.80

Official Pnper of Coon County.

OFFICIAL PAPER OF THE CITY
. OF MARSHFIELD.

Address nil communications' to
COOS HAY DAILY TIMES,

Mnrsliflcld :: :: ; : Oregon

CIVIC PRIDE A POWER FOR (500D
IX A SCOTTISH CITY.

4(VlTllY" Frcdorlclc C. How nBk- -

WW oJ 1prtl Irvost Prlmroso
of Glasgow, "do you glvo

'up your tlmo nnd business for tho
. city?"

Tho point of tho Inquiry lies In
tho fact thnt tho mayoralty of Olu?
gow costs Its occupant $10,000 to
$20,000 n year of his own menns nnd
tho noglcct of his business for thrco
years. Tho mayor replied:

So far as I can romombor I
wns hoping to bo Lord Provost.-A- s

n schoolboy I kept boforo
mo this Ideal of public life. It
vns nn ambition to tnnko tho

vulty n llttlo bettor beforo I dlo.

Tliero you hnvo tho reason why
Olusgow is tho most successful al

domocrncy tho world hns
MVor soon, nnd why municipal gov-

ernment In tho United Stntvs hns
boon tho colossal fnlluro of American
domocracy.

Tho Scotchmnn wns Inspired by
tho spirit of good citizenship In the
most lltornl sonso of tho torm. Tho
Amorlcnn hns fnllod to npprociato
tho tromondous liuportnnco of gool
Kovornmont in tho city nnd tho pr!- -
"vllogo of being a sorvnnt of tho mu-
nicipality.

This Htrong eonso of cltlzonshlp,
this Intonso Interest on tho pnrt of
ovory citizen In tho Kovornmont of
fllnsgow spalls tho socrot of tho
Scotch city' succoss with miiulclppl
ownnrshlp of public utllltlos.

Politic, In tho American sonso, do
not o.It In OIrhrow. Poltlcs, In
tho Muso of Individual views ns to
ovory monsuro or policy of municipal
Kovornmont, vlbrnto through ovory
uitlxon of Glasgow nnd make hlu
vousldar hiiusolf personally rospon-nlbl- o

for tho success of the admin
istration. It Ib government of the
taxpayers. As tho municipality
owns tho utllltlos, thoro has so far
uoon no such corruption ns tho
Amorlcnn custom of granting fran-
chisee to prlvnto parties or corpora-
tions causes.

Tho Glasgow man Is a good cltl-zo- n,

bocnuso Glasgow Is his city. IIo
lovus Glnsgow, bocnuso Glasgow
loves Its pooplo. It givoa him moro
for his monoy than any ono oUo
does. If public undertakings Insp'ro
IHibllo spirit in Glasgow why should
thoy not mnko dovotlon, enthusiasm
nnd Intelligent Interest tho ohnrac-torlstl- os

of municipal cltUonshlp In
Mnrshflold.

THE OUTLOOK FOR APPLES.

On tho quostlon recently raised n
to whothor thoro is likely to bo nn
'overproduction of applos, tho opin-
ion of II. P. Van Doman, tho noted
npplo Judgo, will command respect,
llo assorts that thoro Is no danger
--whatovor of overproduction, Tho
ninrkot for apples will grow Just ns
tho marlot for wheat has grown. Tho
production ot wheat nud corn has
grown lmmonsoly, nnd yot thoro is
ao likelihood of overproduction,

Mr. Van Demon was Judgo at the
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National Apple show In Spokano and .light has faded; at hands no longer
later judged tho Hood ,Rlvor show, busy, and nt lips bereft of the power
Now he is Judging an npplo show In

Portland. Ho known tho npplo and
tho npplo business from A to Z and
what ho says Is highly encouraging
to npplo growers nnd to thoso who
intend to becomo npplo growers.

MOTHER.

HE biggest nnd most comprohen
slvo word In tho world
"Mother." Hnvo you over

stopped to think just how big It is?

Outside of Deity, It is tho biggest,
most potentlnl nnmo man over ut-to- rs.

It compasses tho wholo world

and It symbolizes nit beauty.
"Mother." lour mother, my

mother. The mother of nil men.

From tho beginning to tho end
of llfo "Mother" shnpos tho destiny
of tho children of men. In cradlo
days, our world. In childhood nnd
youth, still our world. In mnn- -

hood nnd womnnhood God pity us
if anything less.

As n rule, tho happiest men nnd
women hnvo been thoso who havo
allowed tneir thoughts of success
nnd happiness to center in thoi
mothers. They hnvo realized that
to achlcvo success would mnko
"Mother" proud nnd happy, bocauso
It would bo n Justification of her
wholesome llfo thnt, Is reaching
tho very summit of ambition.

No man hns over been greater
than tho mothor who boro him, no
matter how ho may think nbout tho
matter. Shakcspcaro gavo us Im-

mortal verso, but Mary Ardcn gave
only a mattor of In

n mo gront, scarcely n
book of human rights, but Nancy
Hanks gavo us Lincoln.

So It has been with all tho mon
nnd women who hnvo adorned tho
pages of human history. Down un
der aspirations of mon, down be
neath their their
holy dcsircB and their righteous in-

clinations is tho fundamental good
of a mothor a mothor who may
havo boon Illiterate, hard-
working nnd slncoro, hut tho sourco
from whonco somo brilliant daughter
or Bon drow tho supply that mado
thorn shlno In tho world.

To tho honor of tho human raco
bo It said vory few mon who hnvo
reached tho of succoss hnvo
failed to placo tho roses nnd laurels
of lovo nnd recognition on tho
brows of thoso who gavo thorn
nil.

When Moses tho tablets
down from tho mountains, tho first
law rend to tho nconlo was ono with

worshiping
placed upon tho children of

mon tho obligation of do

votlon. Thus wns pnronthood
annmul nulv In nlvlnltv Itunlf Thn I l)ltal

nnd

sovorest condemnation
of observance

law. Tho who abuses
his Is of

all In estimation of
the decant of tho community

to lovol bruto.
For glvon,

thoughtlossly or othorwiso, to
or," wo nro somo tlmo to feel
tho romorso nnd rogrot. 1c

may not until thnt
nt a

form; look
which at
eyes from which tho lovo

Whaf

Mpa3

rXHlUK.

Marshfiold

OREGON,

accomplishments,

to frnmo words of or to place
kiss of affection on bclovod

brows.
It not como standing

besldo beneath which rests
all that Is mortal df, ono who canto
to earth nn In disguise, thnt

realize all that havo lost, all

that hold so lightly when ours to
claim, but now, vanished, Is

Is.hnvntiil nil nrlco.

I

KATHERINE KIP.

THE NEW PARTIES.

T WOULD seem from nil lndlc.i
tlons that aro nbout to bo

born to this country two now par
ties which will occupy tho placo hcro- -

toforo formed by Republican and
Democrats. It docs not scorn ns i

tho parties will bo known by now
unmoi, but they will certainly stand
for now principles. Tho Republican
party, as Is well known, Is divided
into tho progressives .and tho
pottors. Thnt Is to sny, for tho
men that desire certain reforniB, tho
oxnet naturo of they nro not
nlways decided upon, nnd tho mpi
who wish to pat upon tho old
fontures, of which, howovor, na-

tion is
division In tho Republican

pprty Is paralleled In tho Demo-
cratic; thoro nro progressive .Demo-
crats and tliero aro standpatters.
From tho records of tho Inst olpctlon
it would sooin thnt though tho pro
gressives nro not nt present numeric-
ally dominant, In so far ns Congress
is concorncd, yet thnt domlnnuco is

us Shakcspcaro. Abraham Lincoln tlmo. the recent
gavo us now ennptor in election progressive won:

Abraham

tho

obscuro,

hilltops

tholr

brought

pnrentnl

or
neglects

tho

ovidontly

down to dofent, tho standpat-
ter was replaced by u Demo-
crat. thnt tho bolloved
them to bo any than tho Re-

publicans, but thnt a was In
to tho Republican Tho
oven included such a man its
Roosevelt. Tho standpatters

wont down In such numbers that
Joo has boon described as tho

Inst survivor of tho I

On tho other hand thoro nro the
striving elements in tho Demo-

cratic and it is probnhlo that
n vory fow possibly

tho next congressional election,
stnndpnt Democrats and staudpnt Re
publicans will togcthor nnd
form a of their own, tho
progressives of both parties will

must Indeed, if thoy bo
In tholr convictions.

A OF ACKNOWLEDGMENT.

regnrd to Deity. Tho Editor Tlmos:
second
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follows nog-lo- ct
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until,
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nation
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The Slaters of Mercy extond sin
thanks to tholr many friends

for Christmas presents to tho
A. H. $15; Mr. A."""" " '".' -- -- ...-- ,-

Cnn .ii.i.. uio oim. ,. inoiii .lmn.iii I I loollnir. ono box of nrnncroa. nun 7
uuil.lll.lllh ...a OK.. Ull viihii nilunvu I , ....
in His nttltudo towards Ills mother hox of apples nnd one box of Btntlon-- !

what tho attltudo of nil mon should ,ry. Mr. Banks, ono box ot ornngos;
bo townrds hor who gavo thorn llfo. Doctor Mrs. Burmostor, n Inrgoj
All good men nnd women hnvo fol- - turkoy; Dr. nnd Mrs. Ira Dartlo, i i

lowod Ills teachings glndly nnd ton- - pretty Jnrdlnjoro, nuts nnd enndy. i

derly, Mr. nnd Mrs. Geo. Cook, ono box of
The looks with exceeding enndy; Mrs. A. Morchant, two boxes:

dlsfnvor on thoso who neglect or of candy; Dr, A. L. Housoworth, ono
mothors or mothorhood. Tho bnskot of fruits nnd candy, j

of tho second
great mnn

mothor shunned
mon, and

pnrt
sinks tho of tho

ovory unklndnoss
"moth

mndo
sting of

be bitter
whon wo stand gazing still

whon wo Into a face
hns bocomo Immobile;

nnd

.?

.WOW

lovo
tho

may
a mound

wo wo
wo

thoro

stand- -

which

stand
tho

tiring.
Tho

whllo
often

Not

Bamo

years,

como
whllo

cerest
hos-- 1

Myors,

world

nbuso nuts;

Hour

Mrs. Zobhnrdt ni.'d Mrs. Kalsor, oup i

box cookies, enndy and clothing for
tho orphans; Mrs. M. A. Hnlloran,1
$5.00; Mrs. O'Donnoll, $5.00; Mm
Bnscom, bnkory, four cakos; Mr.
Lemonski, nuts, candy nnd po,i
corn; tho Gnmblo Meat MnrkoT, 'ono
largo turkoy; Mrs. Mather, ono can
of coffeo; Mr. II. Wlnklor, ono box
of enndy.

SISTERS OF MERCY,
North Bond, Oro., Dec. 2S.

Tho RIG REDUCTION SALE ot
HATS Is still on at Mrs. Donaldson's
MlU'nory storo, 110 Front streot

: a Pleasure It Is

siooRMniseo.

TM9MVX,J

To mnko first class bread, biscuit nud
pastry all tho tlmo. Tho flour has to bo
tho best, of course, but It has to bo uni-

form in ovory sack too. That'3 why Snow
Drift is so popular. You will find tho
flour in ono sack identically the snmo In
ovory sack. It Is tested at tho mill's
bako shop to make sure. Every batch of
wheat that goes through tho mill Is
washed clean. It Isn'.t touched by hu-

man hands from that tlmo till It reaches
you. Only tho finest selected Northwest-
ern grown, Blue Stem wheat goes Into
Snow Drift Flour. Try Just one sack and
learn how good your broad, biscuit nnd
pastry can bo.

H. W. PAINTER

--iMunM

Oregon

it
We Are Going to Move

Our business has outgrown our present location nnd wo aro
comported to seek lnrgor quarters.

On January 15th, wo will movo Into tho room in tho Cooa

building now occupied, by tho C. B. Gas & Electric Compnny.

Our now storo will, wo hollovo, ho moro convenient for rosl-dont- B

'
In nil sections of tho city, nlso for nil our out-of-to-

customers.

Wo nro going to hnvo tho nontcst, complotost nnd most
phnrmacy In this section of Oregon, nnd will bo in a posi-

tion to, give oven better sorvlco than In tho past. Wo hopo to

boo all our old customers In our now storo, nnd hosts of now ones.

Romombor tho place, Coos Building Mnrket Avenue, opposlto
Mllner's Ilnrdwnrc Storo, nnd tho dnlo, January 15th.

BrownfDrug Co.
GRADUATE CHEMISTS "THE QUALITY STORE '

First Trust and Savings Bank
OF COOS RAY

MARSHFIELD, OREGON.

CAPITAL FULLY PAID 9100,000.00

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
JOHN 8. COKE, President. DORSEY KREITZER, Cashier.
JOHN F. HALL, W. S. CHANDLER,
HENRY SENGSTACKEN', WILLIAM GRIMES,
STEPHEN C. ROGERS, DR. C. W. TOWER,

M. C. HORTON, Vlco-Prosldo- nt nnd Mnnngor.

DOES A GENERAL BANKING AND TRUST BUSINESS.
YOUR BUSINESS SOLICITED.

Safe Deposit BoxeH for rent In our Stwl linn), flro nml Iturglnr
proof VnultH at 93.00 nnd up per annum. g

The First National Bank of Coos Bay
STRICTLY A V MMERCIAL BANK.

(WvUh Fargo Xevndn National Bunk, San Frhnclsco, Cnl
DRAWS Th United HtntcH National Bank, Portland, Oro.
DRAFTS ,'n" Xiitlonnl Park Bunk, Now York, N. Y.
ov 1TI10 Corn Exelmugo National" Bank, Chicago, III,

The Bunk of Scotland, London, England.
The Credit LyonualH, Paris, Franc.'.

In addition wo draw drafts on all principal banking contors In
Europo, Asln, Africa, Australia, China, Japan North, Contral nnd
So. Amorlca. Personal and coiunorclnl nccounts' kept subject tocheck

Cortlflcntos of Doposlts Issued. Safo Doposlt Boxes for rent.

Flanagan ( Bennett Bank of Marshf ield, Oregon
Oldent Bank In Coos County, KMulillslird In 1HH1).
I'n.'d up Capital, Surplus, an' Undivided Profits over 9100,000.
AhsetH Over Half Million Dollars.
Doos a gonornl banking business nnd draws drafts on tho Bnn

df California, San Francisco, Cnl.; Hanover Nntlonnl Bank, N. Y.;
First National Bank, Portlund, Oro.; First Nntlonal Bank, Row-bur- g,

Oro.; Tho London Joint Stock Bank, Ltd., London, England.
Also soils exchnngo on all of tho principal cities of Europo.
Individual nnd corporation nccounts kept Btibjcct to chock. Safo

doposlt lock boxes for ront.
OFFICERS:

J. W. DENNETT, President. J. H. FLANAGAN, V.-Pre- s.
'

R. F. WILLIAMS, Cashier. GEO. E. WINCHESTER, Awrt. Cash.
INTEREST PM1) ON TIME DEPOSITS.

Eastside Winners
1 Block In Homo Addition, containing ovor 3 acres for $903
6 Lots for $175, East MarshfleWi
10 Lots tor $000 East Marshflold
1C Lots for $800 Eastsldw

ALL GOOD BAY VIEWS TERMS EASY

See Title, Guarantee &. Abstract Co.

HENRY SENGSTACKEN, Manager

Beaver Hill Coal
MOUNT DIABLO AND JOSSON CEMENT.

Tho best Domestic and Imported brands.
Plaster, Lime, Brick and all kinds of builders material.

HUGH McLAIN
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

OFFICE, SOUTn BROADWAY. PnONE 201.

Coos Bay-Rosebu- rg Stage Line
Dolly stag between noscbarg nd Mnrshtteld. Stagoleavc dally and
Sunday at 7 p. m. Fare, $0.00.

OTTO SdlETTER, Agent,
120 MARKET AV., Marshfleld. 0. P. BARNARD,

PnONE U A stent, TtOHKntTRO. OBBL

iHhiiiJM . 4. ..' J. I-- - VuXiiii.-,.- tyfljftfc!!

A SHADOW STOI

Something Ncw ,
V'andeviii,

DIXIE LOFTIN

at the

,l0Y'' VWKESDAr,

"Knaimai 28.

m1MjV-- S

A delightful I
Comcdr gketc

Alan n smm -- j -.. ..- -.. uuu ulnco Sl(,
A big show. Don't miss it.

r JFor Strictly

Fresh Butter

Sterilized Cream

Sterilized Milk

Butter Milk

Bean-P- ot Cheese

and

Ice

Coos Bay Ice

& Cold Storage

FRi:i; BKLIVEItlES

H A. M. and 2 P. M.

I'hono 73J.

Christmas Cards
and a largo assortment o( p
CARDS Just rccolTCd from th

Also a flno assortment ot I'IPHS

CICARS sultablo or CHRIST)!

iri:si:xts.
august fkizee.v,

G8 Central Avo. MarshP-sld- , Of

DID YOU GET THAT SUIT!

the nxup

Has It for you.

PRICE AND SATISFACTION OUAW

AXTBI2D. OpiMwIto HrcaUstfr M

lice.

Good EveninJ
11. i vis vnn axv Liuxirnvj

If so, do not forget that tht t

rilK laundry whore you sot the bw

., . i .r In overt OM

woric, nnu inia
i. n-- ll .... ...! nno nf tH8runcu. wii mi nn .

rs will call and explain an oew- -

ypu. A'l tolepnono tw " "
attended to, bocnuso we are mm
wo wagons.

OUR GLARANTBB IS TOUR W
..... irrinV

MARSIIFini.1) RAX" ASD STEI
8

i .. iiros.. Proiu.- -ti-v,- r

tf

liAU.AI'l
Tbone

R. J. W. I.VC1IWM,

anu a
r. . UnlldUt

rhones-On- ico UiUMZ'
Lawyer.

Ofllco over Flanagan &"BenneUJ

warsnuoiu,

W

niNXER- -

IMiyslcian

o rrllliliRV.
O. X "' .

Arciu''"

.irnlTOIlS.
NOTICM-x- -"- -.

w
Notice 18 ftowy Bn- - -

1
order ot tno ' ,dB tn4
County, Oregon, u.,: a

tored of record on the -

i-- v. -Novomoor. fe

tho estate or v. y .

w
ceased, tho undersigned

appointed aanuuiB- n-

ostaio. -- .an. .,.,
All persons hav.n- B-

said estate are 0'0'"1 . t0 t

present them, dulyJoVunderslgnoa ai mo .
Goss. in tho First Saving
Bldg., at '" -

fr0lB
Oregon, within six months

date of this nowc. cCoos
Dated at Marshfleld,

Oregon, this 16tn dw
1010, . . WninLKtt

CORA A. -- -
(

Administratrix of

F. . McCains, -- v-

j,1?'JfovemWTirst publloatloa


